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Mrs. Morison Gives Tea for
Mrs. Hcbb.

Mrs. A. Kyle Morrison ivhs nt
home t<> h limited number of in-
titnnte friends of Mrs. Georgu
K. Hcbb on Wednesday after-
noon from i to .'i, nt lo r (mine
on Murylniitl Avenue As is her
usual custom, Mrs Morison on

tortaincd in the most iufortnnl
way, meeting lier quests at the
door ami finding comfortable
seats for them in tlif long Eng¬
lish living room,where a chperv
fire dispelled tlx- gloom of the
uft mi noon.
(hi tin1 arrival of the last guest,

tin- hostess poured ten nt a side
tublo of handsome silver nip
linilltments, She was assisted
by some of her friends in pass¬
ing a variety of snudWichos and
nut cake. Among the callers
were:

Mrs. Will Hogers, Mrs. Henry
Lnvindor, .Mrs. Walter K.dier-
HOII, Mrs. W. S. Wiley, Misses
Sarah and Margaret Maiker,
Mrs. Prank Tuvlor, Mrs Henry
Roberts, Mrs .1. T Howard",
Mrs. 1". M. Kotv, Mrs Uebb,
Mrs. Boiling Handy, Mrs. Law¬
rence Handy, Mrs'. T. W. Pres¬
ton, Miss Margaret McKarluiid
uml Mrs Josh Uiillilt, of ltiv;
Stone Gup, \'a., who in the
house guest of Mrs Morison.
Bristol Herald Courier.

A. T. Oilly died nt (ho homo
of Air. and Mrs. (!. A. Kress on

February 26th, at tho ago of 8.'J.
Ho wim born in Leo county on!

i August Ith, 1830. Burial took]
place at Andover. Those who
survive him ure: Mrs. A. T.
(Lily, Mrs. ('. A. Kress, Mrs.}J. W. Oliver, of Appalachian
1). P. Gillv. of Boor Bork, Ky.,1
W. B. ailiy, of Gray, Kv., and

jj. S. Gillv, of Ainigo, VV. Va.,
and u number ot grandchildren
who morn his loss .Indepen¬
dent,

CHRIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Services Sunday, March I2th.
Sunday school at !0 a. m.
Preaching at 7::to p, in. by the
Rev. Paul Huntington. A cor
dial welcome extended to till,

Monuments on Easy Terms
Is yon nre desirous of erect¬

ing a nice monument to the
memory of home departed f riend
or relative see (filbert Johnson,
who represents the Georgia
Marble & Granite Company,
manufacturers of the finest
monuments in the world. Whore
the deal involves $1,000 or $600
he will accept one-third down
and remainder in monthly pay¬
ments to suit ihe customer. Hv-
ery piece guaranteed..adv.

Silence is golden when the
other fellow has the longest
reach.

There is only one effective
method of checking the fellow
who begins to tell you his fami¬
ly troubles. Tear off a few big¬
ger ones of your own

Foreigners who come over

here and criticise us are not en-

tiroly to be censured. How else
can they camouflage their
own inferiority:
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Thin sday.Tomorrow
Special Six Reel Comedy

"A Small Town Idol"
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Featuring
Ben Turpin, Phyillis Hover, Charlie

Murry and Marie Provost
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Traffic Delayed by Road Work
On lust Thursday morning up

in the Gap, just bolow the
L. & N.ovtr head brnigu where
the cement foundation for the
road is being constructed, the
earth above the temporary
bridge gave away and destroy¬
ed the bridge which caused u
delay of work and truffle for
several days. This piece of
road bus been very difficult to
build und with the laud sliding
from above it looks ver* dis¬
tressing. Wnen the tram pass
ed the workmen beard the
cracking ami crumbling of the
rocks ami ground which gave
them wanting, so no one was
hurt. The bridge wus replaced
Saiunlay and I rattle was re¬
sumed.

Richmond District Clinic.
The see.I Richmond District

Dental Clinic begun January 1!»
ami ended February 28, 1922,
resulting in the examination of
340 school children in the US
sessions held. A total of 213
teeth were extracted, 488 were
rilled and 171 cleanings were
made.
Charges collected from those

operated upon amounted to
£289.95, a sum materially small
er than in (lie previous clinic,
the reduction being largely at¬
tributed to the greater number
who felt unable to make the
small payments not insisted up
on.
The clinic was conducted bv

Dr. iiymun Huer, who had
served for six months as interne
in Belleview Hospital, New
York, and was very highly rec¬
ommended b y the Virginin
State Board of Health, and that
his services were secured is
considered very fortunate by
members of our school board,

l'lans are now forming for nn
eye clinic to be opened early
next month,

CHRIST 1*1'ISCOPAL
CHURCH

Lenten services will be held
every Wednesday at (i:30 p. mThe Bev. Paul Huntington, of
Norton, will conduct the ser
vices. Bverybody welcome.

Married Saturday.
Miss Nell Turner and GeorgeStacy, both -\, weie married at

Kast stone Gap Saturday even¬
ing at (I o'clock by Bev. HenryVVampler. They are at present
stopping at the home of the
groom's mother, Mrs. L V.
Stacy.

Epworth League.
The Fpworth League will be

led next Sunday night by Miss|
Bulb Barren, with Miss Beth
Sbilgarl assisting. Subject.llabiiH, Good and Bad. The
attendance at the league is in¬
creasing and the interest also.
V isitors and strangers are al¬
ways welcome, especially any
yoilttg people who w ant to come.
Good habits for leaguers to per¬form. Boosting the league.Come on time. Assist the lead¬
er when requested. Bring some
one with you. I'raise, but do
not criticize the league and its
members. I'ray unit read the
Bible. And last, but greatest,
love each other . love the
league and express in tha va¬
rious ways you can this luve
The greatest thing in the world
is love, for God is love.

Mr. Hamiden Improving.
C. L. llamblen, who under¬

went an operation at Bristol
lust mouth and bad a cataract
removed from one of his eyes,is rapidly improving now and
cull see throw this eye, the first
time in two years. Mr. Harilt-
Ion is <!> years old and his eyeBight has been failing for the
past few years caused by the
formation of a cataract and bis
many friends in the (lap will be
glad to learn of his improve
ine'it,

Mrs. Olingcr Dead.
Mrs. Amanda Olihger, wife

of the late Floyd Olinger, died
last Friday morning after beingill with influenza and pneumon¬ia a few days at her home near
I (linger. She was about 06 yearsold. Her husband had been
dead fifteen months. The re¬
mains were interred in the Pete
Heuser grave yard Saturdaymorning, ^

Bodlcy-Stuart
Mr. mid Mrs. Temple Bod ley

announce the engagement ofkheir daughter, Miss Bllenl'earce Bod ley, to Mr. William
Alexander Stuart, of Big Stone
Gup, Yu formerly of Abingdon,Vs.-Louisville Courier Jour¬
nal, .March 5th.
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:THE BIG HAWAIIN MUSICAL PLAY:
By HOWARD McKENT BARNES

A BIGHT IN
NOT A MOVING PICTURE

But a big company of Actors, Singers,
Dancers, Musicians and Entertainers.

1: Ä Troupe of Real Native Hawaiiansla
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Singing and Playing their Facinating Melodies. T hat swecl
Dreamy Music That Lingers in \ our Memory

and Haunts Your Soul.
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See the Big Burning, Smoking Volcano
PRICES Lower Floor $1.00, Balcony f>0 ccnls~

Children 50 cents gj PLUS TAXIÜ
rcralEpBiiabiragfg}bTBJfsii?J6i[aisig.lff

OS
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Easy Payme PI nrid
on

FORD CARS
One-Third Down, Balance in

12 Monthly Payments. '

Mineral Motor Companyncorporatecl
Big Stone Gap Pennington Gap

Baby Found Dead in Bed.
The ten months old baby of

Mr. and Mr«. Lindsey Wade, of
Turkey Cove, wob found dead
in the bed nt an early hour Kri
day morning, It is not known
definitely what caused its death
us it hud" apparently been in the
le-st of health for several days,Mr. Wade had loft home at an
early hour to go to his work uti
F.xeter and was notified of hisjchild's death by talephouo. The
little remains were buried in
the Wade cetnotery Saturdayafternoon.

To Understand the Difference Between Sanitary Clothes
Pressing arid the Unsanitar y Methods Used

n\ , We sterilize and disinfect a garment whilepressing it with clean hoi dry steam*%1 Conic in and let us explain the many advan¬tages of our up to the minute method.
CAN WE HELP YOU

Sanitary Dry Gleaning & Pressing CompanyTHOS. BUGKNEU, ManagorOpposite Minorat Motor Co. d;.oi.«.a p«« \/nphone no. 4o Big Stone Gap, va


